Item #25 Discontinue LTR.TRK This proposal, submitted by the Technology and Computer Studies Division, requests the discontinuation of the CVT – Class B letter. This program fits better as a Continuing Education offering, the credit course, TRK-112 will be made inactive also. The Committee supports this proposal from TCS division. **Dr. Oleks will bring this item to the Board of Trustees.**

Item #26 New Course Proposal TRK-112 This proposal, submitted by the Technology and Computer Studies Division, details the new Pre-Trip Inspections course with a 3-credit value. The Committee supports adding TRK-112 to the inventory of courses.

Item #27 Course Modification TRK-110 This proposal, submitted by the Technology and Computer Studies Division, details the change in credits from 10 to 4. This change more accurately reflects the actual contact hours to complete this course. The Committee endorses this proposal from the TCS Division.

Item #28 Course Modification TRK-115 This proposal, submitted by the Technology and Computer Studies Division, details the change in credits from 6 to 8. This change more accurately reflects the actual contact hours to complete this course. The Committee endorses this proposal from the TCS Division.

Item #29 Program Modification AAS.CVT This proposal, submitted by the Technology and Computer Studies Division, details the changes to the AAS.CVT program due to the changes suggested by the Advisory Committee. It was suggested that John Cavey and/or Margaret Spivey inform Frances Cade of the changes to this program since the courses removed from the Program Requirement reside in the Business Department. The Committee endorses this proposal from the TCS Division.

Item #30 Program Modification CER.CVT This proposal, submitted by the Technology and Computer Studies Division, details the changes to the CER.CVT program due to the change in AAS.CVT program. It was suggested that John Cavey and/or Margaret Spivey inform Frances Cade of the changes to this program since the courses removed from the Program Requirement reside in the Business Department. The Committee endorses this proposal from the TCS Division.

Item #31 Program Modification CER.TRK This proposal, submitted by the Technology and Computer Studies Division, details the changes to the CER.TRK program due to change in credits and adding the new TRK-112 course. The Committee endorses this proposal from the TCS Division.
Item #75 Course Modification CHM-102  This proposal, submitted by the Mathematics and Science Division, details the changes requested to CHM-102 by changing the focus of the course from CHM-103 to CHM-101. This course works best in a 12-week session which allows students to register for this course after experiencing CHM-101 and realizing they need additional help to successfully complete CHM-101. Contact hours need to be finalized. The Committee endorses this proposal from the Math/Science Division.

Item #76 Course Inactivation CHM-106  This proposal, submitted by the Mathematics and Science Division, is a request to inactivate CHM-106. The Committee endorses this proposal from the Math/Science Division.

Item #77 Program Modification  CER.CTI  This proposal, submitted by the Health Sciences Division, details the change in the Computed Tomography Imaging Certificate due to adding the new course, RAD-215. This course was supported at the March meeting. The Committee endorses this proposal from the Health Sciences Division.

Item #78 Program Modification  CER.MRI  This proposal, submitted by the Health Sciences Division, details the change in the Magnetic Resonance Imaging Certificate due to adding the new course, RAD-215. This course was supported at the March meeting. The Committee endorses this proposal from the Health Sciences Division.

Item #79 Course Modification RAD-211  This proposal, submitted by the Health Sciences Division, provides the rationale change in prerequisite from RAD-200 to RAD-108. The Committee endorses this proposal from the Health Sciences Division.

Item #80 Course Modification RAD-216  This proposal, submitted by the Health Sciences Division, provides the rational for removing the BIO-104 prerequisite from RAD-216. The Committee endorses this proposal from the Health Sciences Division.

Item #81 Course Modification RAD-218  This proposal, submitted by the Health Sciences Division, provides rationale for moving RAD-212 from prerequisite and making it a co-requisite for RAD-222. The Committee endorses this proposal from the Health Sciences Division.

Item #82 Course Modification RAD-220  This proposal, submitted by the Health Sciences Division, details the removal of RAD-110 as a pre-requisite on RAD-220. The Committee endorses this proposal from the Health Sciences Division.

Item #83 Course Modification RAD-222  This proposal, submitted by the Health Sciences Division, provides rationale for moving RAD-212 from prerequisite and making it a co-requisite for RAD-222. The Committee endorses this proposal from the Health Sciences Division.

Item #84 Course Modification RAD-224  This proposal, submitted by the Health Sciences Division, details the removal of RAD-110 as a pre-requisite on RAD-224. The Committee endorses this proposal from the Health Sciences Division.